
Dec1~ion No. ---

BE?ORB THE PUBLIC U':CI1ITIZS COMMISSION OF 1'HS STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In tho IViatter of the Application of) 
WESTERN COMF RESS COMP A~Y tor an ) 
order autborizing a rate increaso ) 
on less than thirty daysf notice. ) 

APpli cation No. 33755 

Appearances 

Ray J. Coleman, for applicsnt. 

N. C. Cochyon, tor California Compress Comp any, 
interested party .. 

Basil B. Bell, for Pacific Compress and Warehou~e 
Company, interested party. 

o PIN ION -------
• . Western Compress Comp any, a. California corpora.tion, is 

engaged 1n tho bU3ine3s of compressing and warehousing cotton a.t 

?res."lo, ~ula.ro ~d San Pedro, California, and at Phoenix, .Arizona~ 

By this ~plication it soeks authority to estab11~ increases on 
, 

10s3 than statutory notice, in its ratos and charges tor warohousing 

at its California plants. 

Public hear1ng of tho application was held before 

Exsmi.."l.er Abernathy at Fre:m.o on October 21, 1952. The ma.tter was 

taken under submission tor decision v4th the t1ling of certain 

e~~bits on October 30, 19$2. 

Ipp11cant's present rates tor its services Which are 

involved herein wore established in Dec~ber, 1948. Assortodly,costs 

havo so increased since tha.t time tha.t applica.."lt can no longer oper

ate profi ta.bly :and ra.te inereasos are neeot,:J.e:ry to the main tenMce 
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of it:: sC!"vices. The present ana. proposed rates tor' storage and 

handling, the two .:3ervices which constitute the principal', part or 
1 

s;pplic:ant f s warehousing operations, are shown in the marginoelow. 

The v.9.rious proP9zals are set forth in their entirety and are' 

compared with. the pro::ent rs.tes in Appendix" AIt, attached hereto~ 

Evide.."'lee in 3Upl'Ort ot th.¢ sevorsl propo':l als W'a..~ suomi tted 

by ~plicsnt's assistant secretary, who ,introduced end explained 

various !'1nancial statemonts developed trom the book records ot his 

cor::? en;;, ac.d by a consulting one-.1neer, who suomi tted the results ot 

So detailed Q'lalys1s which he had made of tho company's operations. 

According to data which were cupplied by the assistant secretary, 

applicant's combined comprossing and warehousing operations OVer the 

past five ye$X"s have resultod in 'a return or approxima.tely 5 poreent 

of the cost of the propert1es involved. As 'botween the compressing 

and warehou3ing sorvice::, the data show grea.ter eamings trom the 
2 

!or.r.er. For the r1ve-y~ar period the socretaryfs exhibits show 

1 
Present and proposed rates, in cents p6r bale: 

Stora'tQ 
At ,r'rosno and 'l'ulare warehouses 

At Ssn F edro warehouse 

Handling 

(a) Uncompressed cotton 
(b) Compre~$ed cotton 

At ,r'resno and 'I'ulare ... ,arehouses 
At San Pedro 

P%"63ent 

30( a) 
2.5(0) 

.30 (a) 
2S(b) 

75 
75 

PropO'S6d 

so 

,120 
l40 

'Ib.e revenue and exp ense dat a shown tor warehousing spply only to 
the serv1cosinvolvod in. thi3 proceedl.ng. Por tho purposos ot its 
prcsent:1tion herein ~plicant combinod the results or its ws.rehou3ing 
operations in Ar1zona w1th the revenues and e,xpenses of it3 compre3s
ing 3ervices. 
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revenues and exp enS03 for the two op erations as follows: 

Compressing 
Warehousing 

Revenues' 
;,,0,197,,682 
2,768,5$2 

• 
Net Op orati."lg 

Rovenuos * 
$'843,530 

96,736 

OperSl.ting 
Ratio * 
86.$ 
96.5% 

.::- Before allowance tor income taxes. 

Wi th rospect· t.o the warehousing ::ervices the data disclose a 

substa..""l.tisl d1!terence in earnings between the operation ot appli-

cant's warehouse at San Pedro and the operation ot its warehouses at 

Fresno and Tulare. 'rhe differences are shown in the tollowing 

tabulation: 

Co:cpar1son ot~la.rehouse Operatin~ .... Results 9.3 .shov:n by 
~er.9:cing Hatios .::- .. tor yet3:!'s 1940 through 19,2 

(Yem's ending with July 31) 

?::of.)::InO :md 
San Pedro 'IUltJre 

Fisc al Year Warehouse Warehouses 

1947-1948 l32.~ 1.34.~ 
1948-191$ 10.3. I) $7.6~ 
191$-1950 88.1% 58.0%. 
1950-1951 120 • .3% 81.8% 
1951-1952 119.9% 96.5% 

$-yea.r Average 113.0%. 83.8% 

~. Before allowsnce tor l..""l.come tClXes. 

The lesser earnings from the San Pedro operation3 were 

attri"but()d in part to the tact thAt labor costs at San Pedro are 

higher than they are at Fre3no and Il'ulare. Assertedly the presont 

wage ra.te at San Podro is ~l. 79~ per hour whereas it is ;"1.$6 per 

hour at Fresno and Tulare. 1he assistant secretary testified that 

.~,lic mit has just eom::;>leted negoti ations wi"th tho lo.bor union., 

w~'lieh will ho.vo the etfect 01" incres,si..'"lg this differential by 
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.3 
spproxil:l.9.t~ly 28 cents an hour. He said that the comp my's 

proposal herGL~ to establiSh higher rates for its warehousing 

. 3erv.l.ces at Sa."l Pedro than tor its other warehousing services 1s 

based upon the higher operating costs at that point:. 
, 

The consulting engineer, in explaining his analysis or 

applicant's operations, said tha.t it hadbeon \.1ndertaken with a 
... 

two-told objective: (a) to arrive at an a.ccurate'segregation of the 

costs or the 'compressing and warehousing sorvices, re~ectively, 

:md (0) to srri. vc a.t .a scale 0'£ rates tor the· warehousing zorviees 

which Vlould reflect a proper distribution or the costs related 

thereto. Be testified that .his procedure in mak1ng his stud.y had 
"',' 

bf)en (1) to classify 't'he"various fu.."lctions of app11cant T S oporations 
, . .(' ,'. 

according to compressing or warehousing, (2) to make studies 0'£ tho 
," .'\ 

t1:::c required to perform tho' sorVices involved in the soparate 

tunctions, and (3) to allocato oppl1csnt's operating costs to the 

sep arate 3ervices on the basis of the porromance factors so develop eO. 

on related bases. Having by this method made 6. dotermination of the 

eosts of the warehousing ~ervices, he developed rates tor those 

se~vices which, attor slloVla..."'lce tor income taxes, would return s. 

profit a.s indicated by an operating ratio ot 90 pereent. 

The cos'ts wbich the ongineer o.evoloped tor appl1cantt's 
.. 

warehousing sorvices are substantially in excess ot thoso roported 

oy the assistant secretary. ~o amounts by which his cOSt3 exceed 

tho se ot the secrotory for tho fiscal ycs:r ended with July .31, 19$2, 

St'-e tlS follows: 

San Pedro wa.rehouse ~.05".9?9 

Fresno ond Tulare warehouses, combined 136,24$ 

Total ::;;242,,174 

or 29.2% 

or 43 .. 2% 
or 3$.7% °r--------------------------------------__________________________ __ 

j The new wage a.greement, which is :3ubjoct to s;>proval of the Wage 
Stabilization Board, would rosult in an incroaso ot about 38 cont':J an 
hour in wago costs at San Fedro stld 10 cents .an hour in wage co'sts at 
Fresno and Tulare_ The agreement includes 6. pro't11sion which Vlould . 
tlake the increased rates ottectl·.,o retroact1 voly to Sep tem'oer 1, 19$2'. 
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.' 
In explanation ot tho d1fterences, tho engineer said that in anujz-

ing flPplicsnt's records and operat:tons he had tound th3.t 1n various 

respocts t ... :e comp any had charged its compressing servicos wi th costs 

incurred in 1'ertorm1ng warehousing functions .. Since his study had 

boen based primarily upon tho physic al op erations in vol vod. in each 

case, he 'NO.3 or the· opinion. that the· d.a.t-a which he presented 'best 

i'0rtray both .the comprossing and w~housillg costs. 

In arriving at rates tor"applic~tr:; Vlareho~ing services, 

tile engineer used two different bases tor his. cslculations: (&) costs 

w~eh_re!lect ~resent wage rates and (b) costs adjusted to retlect the 

1nc~ase in wage expense .appllcsnt vrould experience with establ1sment 

. "-of the. b.1gher wage sc.sle now awaiting the ~proval of the Wage Stllbil

... ~·'Zs.tion Bo"tlrd •. Except tor handling,. tb.o r-o.tos· which tho engineer 

devel.oped ..are'·son.erally b.1gherthao. those wb.ich !9pl1.cant soeks 
4 

herein. The engineor':; X'at.es tor tho princ1psl services inwlvod 

L!. 
Notvt1 thstand1ng the engineer's shovling" applicant 

higher rates than those originally proposed h~rein. 
~s:ist~~t socretary e~la1nod that the sought rate3 
":-,0<; the m3.X1mu:n that can '00 rus.1ntained under prosent 
competitive circum3tanc~s. 

-$-

does not seek 
Jippl1cant' $ 

are o<31ieved to 
eondi t10ns md ' 
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are compared with the sought rate:: in the following table: 

Compa.rison or Rates Developed by Enginoor with Sought Rates 
(Rs:(je:; in c"nts pe:!" bale) 

To spply at 
Fresno and Tulare war~hou~es 

6$(b) Storage 60('0) l.i5 
Handli:lg l~O 115 120 
Sa:npl1."lg at time or 

shipment 4S 50 ~D : 
.E.x.tr a s ervi c e s ~.3 .. 25(e) ~3 .. 45( c) ~1J2 .. 90(e) 

San Pedro warehouse 
Storc.go 

l?o 70 l~' Hsndl1ng 170 
Sampling at time of 

sllip:c.en t 45 5f) 4S 
Extra serv-lces ~3. 2$( c) ~.3~ 70 (e) !;ii3.l5( c) 

(a) vlagos pendi.ng ~va.ge Stabilization Bo.ard approval. 

(b) Uncompressed cotton. 

(c) l? eX- hour per man .. 

Ne1thor or applicont's witnesses estimated :pecifically the 

volume of businoos to be attained during tho caming yo~.. Howover, 

they expressed the view tha.t it probably would no,!; exceod that ot 

the year o.."'J.ded with July 31, i952. Upon this basis the engineer 
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suomi tted the following data: 

E:::t1matea. Operating Rezults under ':'ougb.t iates 
(Ass,um1ng same vo1\Jlne ot business As that during 

year ended JulY 31, 19$2) 

U:lder prese:lt wage ra.tes 

Revenues 
Expenso:] 

~et op~rating revenuos 

Ineome taxes 

Op er ating r at10 

Under wage rates pending 
'cefore Wage Stabiliza.tion 
Board 

Revenues 
Expenses 

Net op()ratL~g revenues 

Income taxes 

O?ero.ting ratio 
", 

San Fedro 
Warehou~() 

~~;759 
~ 

W 43,660 
!jp ::21" 714 

~ 21,,946 

9$.72% 

;"$12" 7 $9 
~31,914 

$(19, ;lO5:;) 

$(12.,:.1.>5) 

103.7% 

Indicates loss 

Fresno and 
Tulsrc 
WB.reho't.'l.~es 

$488,,560 
bt21 t: 802 

~ .36,7$8 

:;P 18,290 

18,468 

96.22% 

~88,$60 
b:71,94B 

.;. 16,612 

!jjI 16,6l2 

96.6% 

Total 

~l".OOl, .319 
22°t:201 

~ 80"l,jJ.8 

*' 
40,004 

~ 4o,1A4 
9$.97%' 

;?1,001,3l9 
1,00),862 

~( 21' $45) 

-
~( 2,$43) 

100 .. 3% 

The engineer did not undo:-t.ake to l'Iloa,suro tho anticipated 

net revenues trom the sought rnto~ in terms of return. Howovor, 

in connection Vii th his computation or rates nococsary to produco .an 

o~e:-at1...¥).g ratio or 90 porcent, ho devolopE>Q. ;>artial ra.te bll3e da.ta 

reprosenting (a) the depreciated historicru. eo~t or tho ~era.t1vo 

properties me. (b) $0 percent or the historical cost,: of tho 

0:9 ~r3.t1 vo prop ertios. Upon .::ueh rato 'Oo..::oz t,hc not revenue: from 

ti',e so Ilght rates would rocult in rates of retur.n as follows: 
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Est1I:lated Rate of ·Return ''\ll'l;dor ·-SOUght''''.rl:a.t·es 
(Aseuming same volume ot'bu:zine's,,' 'as that 

during Ye!3-"=' ~nded .1uly 31: '~9-22). • 

Net revenuos 'Ullder present 
·.,'age rates ...... ' .................... . 

Ra.te or R<!>turn~ ba.:;ed upon 
(a) Depreci ated. hi :ltori e Bl cO'sts 
(0) 50% of 'historical costs .• ' •.•.• 

Net rev~uez undor wagG rates 
'P ending before Wage Stab11izo.-
tion Bo arC. •••••• oO ................ ' ••• 

Rate ot retur.n, baoed upon 
(a) Depreciated historieal costs 
(b) 50% ot historical costs ••••• 

Depreciated bi3torie8l cOSt3 
50% ot historical costs 

San IPe'dro 
Wsrohous'o 

~ -21,946 . 

:W(~±9; 1$2) 

-
W'l6l',764 
':;"389,913 

C----) Indicates loss -

Fresno 'cin:d 
M'sre' 

. W srehOu'Zc:s -
~'18;M8 . . 

~16,612 

t:07% 17% 

'#i327,676 
~.398,194 

. Tot..u 

$ '40 , J.ij.4 

8.26% 
.5.l2% 

-
-'ow( g,~41) 

-_. 
'. 

'::;489,440 
tIf'Z88;,..107 

It appoars th.at due notico otthis :proceeding was g1 ven to 

persons l~<ely to '00 aftected directly thereby. Tone record shows 

that spplicsnt informed its cuotomors, variou.:: prospective customers 

and other warehousemen of cotton of' it$ p:ropossls and ot tho time tmd 

place of hearing thereof. In addition the Commission's secrGt&ry 

notifiod various porsons and organizations believed to be interested. 

No one ent'ored any 0'0 jection to granting of the app11cation. 

As the for~go1ng revioVi ot the ovidence in this proceeding 

shows, app11cant has 'l.mdertaken to establish tha.t under present rates 

its warehousing operations are resulting in lossos, that tho sought 

rates Vlould enable it to roalizo no more than modorate earn1.n'gs, .end 

that with esta'blisl1ment of the higher vlage scalo which is now awaiting 

the approval r:;t the flage Stabilization Board its operations will 

agtdn be cond.ucted at Go 10::3. 
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Tho record herein is convincing that ~der present rates 

~?11cantf= ear.nings are not sutficient to sustain its operations and 

that increasos in tho ra.tes SJ:'e nocessary to the maintonance ot 

warehousing .::Iorvice:3. It i$ less porsuas:1.ve, oowever, with re.s;.~ect 

to the results which would bo a.ttained under the proposed rates. 

In certain respects :1. t apr> ears to overstato tho need tor add1 tional 

revenUeS and in other respocts it falls chort 01' 'Providing a 3uffi

cient ba"is tor authorizing the full WlOunt ot the 1ncreases whieh 

are o.ought. 

By its proposals applicant 1n e!'!oct is soeking to augme.."lt' 

its revenues trom its warehousing services oy more thar_ ~370,000, an 

1ncrease of about 60 percent. 'rhe increase in revenUe3 would amO\Jl'lt 

to :;"161,000 from the company' $ warehouse operations at Fresno and 

Tulare combined, and to 9210,000 trOIn its operations at San Pedro. 

J?ercentagewio.e, the increases would be 1.$ and 69 percent, respectively • 
. 

I.."l its application tho company attributed its need for additional 

revenues primarily to increases in laoor costs. lheso increases have 

amounted to a.bout 20 pereent at Fresno and Tulare and to about 35 , 

percent at San Pedro. Since labor costs const1 tuto the principal 

item of expense of the wa.rehousing operations, it is clear that .Q. 

revenue increase of 60 percent is :lot necessary to compensate tor th.e 

cost L~croases which havo be~ exper1enced since ~plicsntTs ratos 
5 

were last tldjusted. 

5 
'l'b.o record does r..ot show to what extont, it my, the warohousing 

C03ts other thsn tor labor have increased. Since applicant did not 
otter- ~ec~!ic evidence regarding incroases in its othor e03ts, it 
i.: rea.sona.ble to G.SSWle that on the averago they have not exceeded 
thO:1e tor lAoor. 
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, -
Since tQe increases in labor costs ot themselves do not 

provide sufficient grounds to justify the sought rate ad.1ustments
7 

it is evident that applic3llt reli~s heavily upon the cost study ot 

the consulting engineer to establish its need tor higher rates. 

That study 7 however, app ears to be' sub j act to in fi rmi ties which 

preclude its acceptance for the pU~o$es of authorizing the increases 

he:"ein soug..."lt. i~'otwithstanding the representations of the engineer 

that his study provides an a.ccurato portrayal of Gpplicant T s W8Z"G

housing costs, it includes expen$es that sho~ld have been ch~ged to 

the co~ressL~g services. For example, the .allocation which the 

er.gi.~eer made of the costs of mOving cotton between warehouse and 

cocpress and between compress and rail ears or trucks, including 

those costs ot losding or unloading the cars or truck:l, results 1n 

overcharges to the warehousing operation. 

In the condUct ot its or; erations appliean t normally 

recei ves loosely baled cotton and warehouses it until ship,Ping instruc

tions are received from the storer. At that time the cotton is 

cocprossed and loaded into rail cars or trucks tor shipment. Occa- ~ 

s:'o::.aJl y the co:ton itJ, canpres:ed upon rocel.pt and then stored. In his 

cost sllocation3the engineer a:lsignod to the warehouse tunetion the 

oX?enses incurred in mOving the cotton between compre~s and rail cSl'" 

or truck 3nc1 in 10ac1ing or unlo ading.. To the compressing function he 

as~ignod the costs of moving cotton between warehou:e and compress. 

This n:.ethod of allocation, he explained, was 1:01lowed. 1n order to 

arrive at warehousing co:::-:: tor tho complote cycle of unloading and 

recoivL~g cotton, storing and subsequently shipping it. 

i{ith respoct to the services in question the cost alloea

tions isnore the tundamentel d1o:t1nct1on between the warehousing and. 

compl"essing services.. '/['J.oreas tho v/llrehousing i.s p erto.rmed a::: a 
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public utility service, t.b,~ compros-sing is not. Clearly, the cycle 

of pU'olie, utili ty service C:oes not commenco i.'.~':;~.l the cotton is 

brought under the control of the public util~ty 1~et1on and it ends 

when. 1 t is released to the nonut11i ty funct·10n:. Since the cotton 

wbich is moved betwee..'l compress and rail cars ·or trucks either has not 

been brought under the control or tho public utility 'function or hns 

been released thorefrom, it is evident tnat the ~O$ts whiCh are 

in70lved in those movements should not bo charged s.ga1nst spplicmt's 

warehousing operations. On the other hsnd, it appears 'that the 

movement of cotton between warehouse ond compress is largely a pUblie 

utili ty t'u.'lction and that the spplico.ble cost~ should .be ~located 

thereto accordingly •. The :'lot etfect of the adjustments indicated 

would '00 So reduction or the costs shown by tho eng1neor 'tor tho .. .,e;:oc

hous1ng s&rv1eos. 

A de.tect in tho enginoer t s showing of groater moment thGn the 

inclusion or compress e~enses in the warehousing costs is the tact 

that he did not reconcile specifically the difference of' more than 

~240,ooo between the costs which he developed tor the warehousing 

services and tnose wh:i.ch···w.ere reported by appliC:rlt' :: a:zsistant 

secretary tro:r. his company's "books or account. Correction or the 

~gi.."'lee:rf s da.ta to eliminate the compressing.-.eosts· erroneously 

included would lessen the difference, but it would ~till be great after 

making all ...such adjustments that could be made reasonably on this 

record.· .. 

BY' his study theel:lgi.."leer.,:,.allego·s in eff'eet that applicent hilS . 

erred in material I·~S?ec·ts in its allocations of expense between the . 

compressing and w.!lreb.ousing services. His da.ta, 'boing b.9.sed upon 

time· and l:lotion stud1es.·-or the operations performod, presumably Gre 

the more.representa.tive.ot th.e costs .involved. However, it spp·oars 

~ll-..;.,· 
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that ~pl:i.cantrs data. also are closely related to the services. In 

explaining its 'oases tor allocating expenses, applicsnt stated that 

ffe.:Qenses are assigned to public ,utility and nonpublic 
. utili ty op erations on an aetuJU basis wherever possible. 
,All operating labor is distributed on an actual ba.sis 
frOtl daily time cards of 0 Soch individual employee. 
Ex.P ensos not suscep tible to exact d.istr1bution are ' 
apportioned between public utility ~~d nonpub11c 
ut11i ty operations on the basis or area of building, 
nl.U2'lber of bales handled or other appropriate basiS, 
depend1.""lg on the nature of the e~ ense. II ",' 

~plie&nt':I' costs Md th.ose or: the engineer both appear to 

ha~.re been compiled ur.d er c:ond1 t10ns that should le ad to roli able 

results. However, ina&nuch as the camp any' s figures represent, a 

etJ:nu~a.tion ot op orating data OVer a period of ye3I'~ whereas those of 

":tleenginecr were developed largely from the cpp11cat1?n of a to'mula 

derived from an obsorved cross-section of tae oporations over a 
" 

relatively short t1Ir.e, it nppears that applicant's 1'igures ,should be 
• 

given the greater weight 1n the absence ot, So clear tmd convincing , 
,,' 6 

showing of substantial error therein. Such a show'mg was, not,made. 
" .' 

?or tho i,>urpo,ses or this proceeding the conclus10ns herein will be 
, " 

:-ea.ched :mainly, upon the revenue, and e~ ense dats. which were submitted 

by ~plicant~s assistant secretary. 
J '.' ' " ~. 

On. the basis of S?P11csnt f s revenUes and.. expenses to:- the 

yI'Ja:t' ended with July .31, 1952, 1t appears that m over-all revenue 

i.""lcrease of about 3$ percent would be required to restoret the . '. , . 

c 
In re$pon~e to request for reasons tor the differenco o&tween his 

cost tigures snd those or the assistant secrotary, the engineer said, 
that he had tou.."'ld instances wher~ the compsny' s employees had chsrged. 
~heir time on their time cards to the compressing operations whon 
warehousing servicos we'l'e performed. It seems ''lJ.nlike1y that the 
errors in charges could havo beon of $uch magnitude and. duration as 
to aecoun t for a. 1 !U"ge part' 0 f the difference 'in ques:t10n wi th.out 
com.ing to the, atten t1on, of the corn:? any' s man~ement tor remedial 
a.c:t10n. . ' . 

.. , 
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eomp e:ny! s earnings to a. rea..sonable level. Because of the losses 

which ap:p11cant is experiencing at its San l'edro ::;>lant" a greater 

increase in operating revenues is required there than at Fresr..o and 

at Tulare. It appears that at San Pedro the increase in revenUes 
" 

should be approximately 45 percent and that at Fresno ane Tulare it 

should 'be approximately 25 percent. On the volume of bU3.iness w.h1ch 

the compmy realized during the fiscal year which ended "{11th. July, 

1952, the rates wbich. are set fortI. in Appe."'l.dix "B,r attached. hereto 
7 

would return such additional revenues. '.!he ostimated op orating 

results under the rates in J!p::;>end1x ItB" o:r:e shown in the follomng 

table: . 
Estimated Operating Results Under Increased Rates 

(Ba.sed on revenues and o?q?etlsee tor year endee July 31, 19$2.) 

Revenues 
Ex?er ... :::es 
Net op orating revenues 
Income taxes 
l~et income 

Operating ratio 
Rate of return, based upon 

Depreciated historical costs 
of warehouso propertios 

50% o~ historical cost of 
VlD.rehouse properties 

DepreCiated historical oost 
ot :?roperties -:!. 

50% of historical CO$t of 
:?roperties * 

Fresno and 
Tulare 

10.38% 

8.80% 

!t;i392,676 

463,194 

San Pedro 
MS,459 
.;?6~rl 70 
~ "'(1,289 . 

~-f~' 

~221, 764 

4ls,913 

TottJ.l 
~34,524 
678,727 

~1~"5 797 
. ~' 8 ,07 
:w 7 /(~t 

11.67% 

7.851' 

* Adjucted to include allowance tor 
working ca.:b. and materials snd supplies. 

7 
Z:le rates 1n Appendix "Btl ropresont increase: or tn':) anounts . 

~~dicated in tho rates which ar~ currently spp11cab1$ except that th~ 
labor rates tor extra sorvice:: have b~cn incree.sed by s. grea.ter por
centage to rei'lect evident costs. Included 1~ .9. no'll ch.#lrge to cover 
custodian expense in connection with bonded storage at San P ed.l:to. 
ppplican t did not furnish an estimate 0'£ the ad.d.i tional revenue to '00 
deri vod trom the now charge. It appears that tn':) I3J:IlOt:U'lt is rolat1 vel"J' 
:::mall". howe't"er, and would not at!ect tho conclusions h.erein. 

-13-
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No sllowa.."lce 13 included in the expenses in the foregoing 

table tor the r..1gher wage costs which Vlould result from establish-
':) : ,. . ,I" 

mont ot the wage incros,sos of approXimately 10 cents per hour at 

i"resno and '.lulare and of approximateiy 38: cents per hour at SsnPedro 

which. We now betore the ~·/s.ge Stabilization Board. tor its ap:proval .. 

Este.blishment of the wage incr~ases would. add about ~2,OOO to 

spp11cont' 3 combined. oporat1ng costs at ,E'resno and 'l'ulru:-e and about 

w45,,000 to its costs at San l:'edro. l't is clear that when these 

in cre aso $ become ett ec t1 va, applic an t f seaming: will again fall 

belo'w a reasona.ble levol and that, in t'tlet, i t.s operations at 

Sa.""J. Pedro will result in losses. The rates which 3.re set forth. 1n 

Appendix "C n, attached. h.ereto, Vlould eompensate tor such. increased 

costs end would. result in virtually, the same earnings G.O those 

anticipated under present wage levels trom th" rates 3:lown iri··; 

-9pend1x "B". fJJ.. though. rates to compen:ate tor the increased wage 

eX?er.se m.a:y not be authorized. 'Wltil it is certain that the increased 

costs will be actually incurred7 1 t app eDZ"fJ that upon :proot that the 

higher rates have beon placed in etfect applicant maY' be authorized. 

wi tbin the limits of this record to esta.blish. the rates shown in 

A;>pendix "e" • 
. Some allowance being made for 'understatement of .spplieMt' s 

e~enses7 as a:serted. by the consulting engineer, it 89poars that 

the e$%"tlings trom. the rates set forth in Appendix liB", or those from 

the rates in ~pendix. ItC" when applied. under the cond.i tioXlS specified, 
. 

would not bo excessive. Accorclingly, we tind that the net income 

wbich the ratos authorized. herein will produce is reasonable when 

related to the rate ba.se end operating ratio herein. We further r1nd 

that the increased. rates wbich ax-e authorized. by the order herein 

have been justified. To this extent the ~plicat1on will be granted • 

-14-
...... , 
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, .: j 

In this pr~ceoding: the propo~od rates and charges havo boon 

considered primarily 1n the' light ot their over-.a11 revenuo s..."'Pocts. 

The conclusions h~rein regarding th.e retl:Jonable."le~s of the sought 

rates and ch~ge3 should not 'be construod as a finding of reasonable

ness with respoct to the individual adjustments. 

o R D E R - ~ -- .... 

Public hea.ring having been hold of the application in the 

~bove-entitled proceeding, the evidence received therein having been 

considored carefully" snd good cause appearing" 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that ~~'estern Compress Comptmy 'be and 

it hereby is authorized to amend its Warehouse Tariff No.8" 

Cal. P .U.C. No.8, on not less thm five (.5). days' notiee to the 

CO=ission Q",'1.d to the public, so as to establish the ratesVlhieh .are 

set forth in pppendix /tE" attached hereto and 'by this reference made 

a part hereot. 

IT. IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that upon furnishing proof" 

to beeome part of the record herein .. that the full $lllount or the 

increased wage rates which arc now 'before th.o ~/oge Stabiliza.tion 

Board tor approval .. Md which are referred to in the preeeding 

opinion, b.ave oecome ettectivo and are being. paid, Western Compress 

Company 'be and it hereby is authorized to amend its said. tariff 

further, on not less than rive (5) days! notice to the Commi3sion 

'and to the publie, so as to e.:tab11sh the rate~ w.h.i.ch aro set torth 

, in Appendix "C" attached hereto and by this reterenee made a part 

hereot. 

-15-



IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED tha.t the au tho ri t:r herein 

granted. is .subject to the express condition tha.t epplicant ... Jill 

never urge before this Comm1~sion in any prooeeding under Section 734 

of th.e Public Utili:t1os Code, or in any other proceed1ng, ths.t th.e 

opinion and order herein constitute a finding of fact of the roason

ableness of m:y p articular rate 'or charge, anel the Aling or rates and 
\ 

charges pursuant to the authority herein gran ted will 'be construed 

as consent to this condition. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the authority hore1n 

grsnted .shall expire unless exerci:::ed witl:'l.in ninety (90) day3 attor 

the effective dAte o~ th13 orde~. 

IT IS HER.EBY FURTHER ORDERED that e1.:cept as proVic1od 

here1nQ.bove, tho applies.tion in tr.a.s proceeding bo and it is hereby 

denied. 

This order shall become effective twenty (20) days a.tter 

tho dat" horo .. t. J-' . 
Dated at ~ I California, tb.1!J oZo.2 >.::::I 

day of Docember, 19$2. 

. ',' e3 en, 

I. ~J'-'~<.t~ ," 
.\ .,,' ~//, " /J' , 

~~ed~~ 
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APPENDIX " A" ~O ,D'3CISIOi'i !~O.. ~::.8:t08 

RATES .AND CHARGES, FOR THE S'roRAGE. Al~D HANDLING 
OF COTTON, .A:.~D FOR ~:'ISCaLAN'£'OUS SB:,'WICZS 

RAT E S 

(!n o(\."'lts per bale) 
Pre~G."'l.t Pr9Posed. 

;;!f>pl;:, ~~-t'::>.:"~ -
at ?re ~c;., 'to apply To apply 
TWo aro , at at 

1. STORAGE 
Sgn ?oero Fresno/Mare San Pod~ 

(a.) Uncompreseed cotton 
per month or traction 
thereot •••••.•••••••••••• · 

(0) Compressed ootton -
sta."ldard or high. density, 
per month or traction 
thereof' ..................... . 

2. HANDLING, i...'"lclud1ng unloading, 
hnndl1ng in, weighing and 
oS ampl1ng upon srr1 val, 
ta.gg1ng and issuing nogotiab:l . .3 
warohouse receipt, snd lOG,ding 
out, it compressed by t~~s 
eomp~y •••••••••••••••••••••• 

3. S~l'LL~G 
At timo of' sh1pmen t or 
comprossion ................ . 

Exoopt a.t time or unlo-ading, 
ehipment or compr.ossion •••• 

Drawing an extra or double 
sGClplel at tim:e 01" any 
sampling ••••••••••••••••••• 

4. WEI GE:IN Cr 
At ti~e of shipment or com-
pres~1on ••••••••••••••••••• 
Exo~pt a.t time of unload.ing,' 

shipment or compression •••• 

5.. VJEIGEING & S;MJ?LL~G- AT SAME l'IME 
(Except at ti:ne of unloading, 

shipment or eoml're.se1on) ••• 

6. DELIVERING: Cotton shipped 
Vii thout being eompresced by 
this COM? any, 1nclud.1ng 
losd.1ng on railroad cars on 
coml'ress s1d1ng gnd/or to 
trucks at com:?ress plattom. •• 

7. TAGGING 
Vd. th sbipp er f stags ••••••••• 
R~ov'~g tags ••••••••••••••• 

.30 

2.5 

7S 

25 
30 

1S 

55 

75 

6 
6 

Page 1 or 2 P 6.ges 

45 

120 

25 

40-

.55 

8S 

75 

9 
9 

So 

So 

45 
55 

30 

4S 

65 

100 

55 ' 

II 
11 
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jJpp end1x II A" 

, 

--

IT~ RAT E S 

8. EXTRA SERVICES - All $ervice~ 
~ ertormed (o·tner than com-
press1.."lg) which are not 
speeificaJ.ly prOvided tor' 
herein v~ll be eharged at ••• 

*Cents per hour per man 

9. GO irE:RNMEN T tO.AN co TWN - ' 
!'r an s:::.i t ting 3 amp 1 e s, . 
postage, :f'111ing out schedule 

?recent 
;;>pll.cable 
a.t Fre SIlO , 
lUltlrG 
San Pedro 

175* 

of pledged cotton, and:J1gn1ng. ~ 
los:n p epers ••.•.•••••••..•.•• ' 2$ 

10. (New Item) - BONDED 'II AREBOUSE NO. 28 
In connection with cotton 
hsndled through-Bonded ~;a.rehouce
U.S. CUstoms Dept .. CUstodian 
~ense •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

(End of App end1x) 

l? age 2 of 2 pages 

proposed. 

To apply" 'Xo spply 
at at 

Fresno/Tul.o.re SAn Pedro 

315* 

3$ 

2$ 



• 
IJPP ENDIX /tBn TO DECISION:NO.- 4t8t08 

RATES AND CHARGES FOR T~ STORAGE PND H.ANDL!NG 
OF COT'ION" Jl~D FOR MISC:ELL.cN.EOUS SERVIC'ZS 

IT?N RATXS 

1. STORAGE 
(a) Uncompressed cotton, per month 

or fractlon thereot ••••••••• 

(0) Compressed cotton - stsn~ard 
or h1g..~ denSity, per month or 
fr~ction thereof •••••••••••• 

2. HANDLING, includ1ng unlo o.ding, 
hsndling in, weighing 'ood 
S Ilnp11ng on s.rri val, t agg1ng and 
1 csuing negoti able warehouse 
receipt, and loading out, it 
co~ressed by this comp MY •••••• 

3. SAMPLING 
At time ot shipment or compression. 
Except at time of unloading, 

shipment or eompre~s10n ••••••••• 
Dravling an extra. or d.ouble CSClplo 

a.t time ot any ~anpling ••••••••• 

4. \l'IEIGEIN G 
At time of shipment or eOm'pro:Jsion 
Except at time ot unlos.ciing, 

sb..1pmont or compression ••••••••• 

5. j/EIGHING « S.AMl?L:CNG - AT SPME TIME 
{liXcept at time of unloading, 
sr~pm~t or comprossion •••••••• 

6. DEt,IVERING: Cotton shipped without 
'being comj? ro s sed by the co't!J.'p Gny, 
including loading on railroa.d ears 
or compress 31d.1:o.g snd/or to truek:: 
at eOInj?res::; platform ............... . 

7. TAGCfING 
~/ith shipper' $ te.gs ....... oo ......... . 

R~ov1ng tags ••••••••••••••••••••• 

(In con ta per balo) 

10 I1rIply ... . . .....,... ... ... 
a.t 

Fre~o/'I'ul are 

.. ".' ...... 

30 

95 

,30 

,38 

20 

30 

45 

70 

75 

1 
7 

',10 .. t3pp,ly 
at 

'-San P~dro 

• .' ,. I • ,',.~ 

,36. 

',' 

110 

22 

80 

8S 

9 
9 

P ago 1 ot 2 pages 
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ITEM 

8. BATRA SERVICES - JJ.l services 
performed (other thsn compressing) 
which are not ~ ecitically pro
vided for herein will be charged at 

';}Cents per hol.lr per man 

9. GOVERNMENT LOAN COTmN -
Tran3'lli tt1ng samples, postage, 
tilling out schedule or plec.ged. 
cotton, and sign1ng loan paper.:: 

. 10. (New Ite.m)- BONDED ~'/AREHOUSE NO. 28 
In connection with cotton hSndled 
through Bonded Warehouse -
U.S. Customs Dept. 
Cu.::tod1an Exp~se ••••••••••••••• 

(End 0 t .App end.ix) 

RATES 

(In cent3 per bole) 

To apply 
at 

Fremo/Tulare 

275* 

30 

To ·apply 
a.t 

Sen Pedro 

2$ 

Page 2 ot 2 pages 
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.APP~DIX /tC'f TO DEC!SION NO. ~S~i.08 

RATES Ai.\;D CHARGES FOR TaE SroRAGE flJ.~D HANDLING 
OF COTTON, .AND FOR MISCa,LAl~EOUS SERVICES 

RATES 

(In eents per bale) 

l. STORAGE; 
(a) Uncom:t'ressed cotton, :per month 

or tra.ction"thereo! ••••••••• 

(0) Compressed cotton - standard 
or hign dens1ty, per month or 

'.i!o appiy 
at 

Fresno/M are 

39 

traction thereof •••••••••••• 31 

2. H.4NDLING, ~""J.cluding Unlo ading" 
ha.'"':.dling in" weighing and 
stclpling on a.rrival, tsgg1ng and 
1~su1ng negotiable warehouse 
rece1pt and loading out, it 
compressed by this company ....... . 

3. SAMPLING 
At time of :shipment or comp ression 
Except at t1me or tmloading, ship
~ent or com:t'ression ••••••••••••• 

Drawing an extra. or double ssmple 
at time of any sampling ••••••••• 

4-V/EIGEING 
At time ot shipment or compression 
Except s. t time 0 t unlo ading, zh1p
meJ.'lt or compres.::ion' ••••••••••••• 

5. WEIGHING &; SAMPLING -AT SAME 'XDiE 
(Except at t1rle ot \lllloading, 

shipment or compression) •••••••• 

6. DEt.lVERINo-: Cotton shipped without 
being eompreosed by the comp MY, 
including loading on r~lroa.d 
ears or compress sid1ng snd/or. 
to trucks at compress platform. ••• 

7. TAGGING 
'vJ1 th shipp or T stags ............... . 
R~ov1ng tAgs .................... . 

100 

32 

40 
20 

7$ 

75 

7 
7 

p ago 1 of 2 pages 

$ apply 
at 

San Pedro 

47 

12$ 

42 
$5 

2$ 

95 

85 

II 
II 
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8. EXTRA SEBVICES - All services 
porformed (oth.er than compressing) 
which are not, speciti,cally pro
vided for 'horein will.' be charged at 

.;:- Cente' per hour per man 
9. OOV2RNIt.~T LOAN COTIoN·~ 

TrMs:::.i ttlng sanplec, po stage, 
filling out schedule of pledged 
~otton, and signi.."'lg loan papers 

10. (New 'Item) - BONDED WAREHOUSE NO. 28 
In connection wi'th cotton h.andled 

through Bonded Warehouse _ 
U.S. Customs, Dept. ", 
Custodi sn . .EX.:;> ansa .••••••••••••••••• 

, .. . . . ... .. 

RATES 

(In cents pdr bale) 

J:o ta:?ply '.1.'0 apply 
, at- a.t 

FremQj..Tul·are·- Ssn~Pedro 
'. 
j 

370'!:-

32 

2$ 

(~d of appendix) 


